Well here we are in the Autumn months of 2014 and
this year is zipping by again. In theory we are in the
run down to winter but summer’s heat doesn’t seem
to be letting go of its grip.
Since our last newsletter we have seen another year
go past and we are planning some cool things to come
for our HOUND HUTT hounds and their families.

We are in the throws of our contest to give away
$1000 cash. If you don’t know what is happening with
this have a read on page 7 and remember to have a
chat with the Auntys cause we really want to get
everyone across the threshold to win the money.

DID YOU KNOW?
Unlike humans who sweat
everywhere, dogs only sweat through
the pads of their feet.


In February 2014 we celebrated our 2nd birthday and
we shared it with our wonderful doggys. We had
another competition … competitions galore  ...
where we received absolutely wonderful feedback
about what you like about THE HUTT and the winner
was little EN. Her mummy was so excited and she had
the choice of anything from the boutique as her prize.
EN’s mummy always had her eye on a particular doggy
mug and that is what she chose.
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We have seen new doggys coming to THE HUTT for
their grooming and their daycare which has been
wonderful. We love to see more doggys come in and
join the family. We have launched our Diamond
Styling Loyalty Club Card where doggys get their 7th
styling FREE and we are going to launch/relaunch a
new loyalty club for our HOUND HUTT HEROES. So
watch this space.
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Hope everyone is staying cool as they can and please
enjoy this edition of the Herald!
Aunty Suzi
Director & Daycare Manager

THE HOUND HUTT welcomes the
following dogs to the doggy daycare
family:
Jett
Rocky
Jasper & Chloe
Buddy
Bart
Molly
Eva & Baxter
Sakina
Ruby & Maxie
Sophie
Murphy
Bilqi
Dug
Iggy
Alfie
Archie
Bentley
Bruce
Penny
Monty Moo
Bonnie
Benno
Missy
Skippy
Mollie
Pickles
Hugo
Ella

THE HOUND HUTT welcomes the
following dogs to the doggy
grooming family:
Coco & Lulu
Lily
Charlie
Hanini
Chester
Chester
Sheop
Gus
Smudge
Buddy
Sheila-Moo
Samson
Sparkles
Molly & Bella
Zuki
Lulu
Monet
Lilly
Jazabelle
Bridget
Cody & Bella
Penny
Harley
Benson
Gurtrude
Hilary
Boffy
Cha Cha & Chocolat

Snowy
Molly
Duke
Charlie
Charlie
Skittles
Sabina
Charlie
Chelsea
Heidi & Suzie
Timmy
Poppy
Waffle & Zues
Harvey
Roy
Seymour
Spencer
Kierra
Roxy
Peanut
RockyOllie
Shelly
Gimli
Flor
Rusty
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Original recipe makes 25 servings
Hi to all my peeps!

Ingredients:

Well how are we all doing? I have caught a couple
of illnesses leading into winter so I have been out
of action on forced rest which I didn’t really like.
At the moment I am putting up with mummy and
ear drops cause Aunty Petra found I had an ear
infection while she was grooming me last week.
Thank goodness our stylists have their hands and
eyes all over us 

2 eggs
1 cup milk
1/2 cup water
1 teaspoon salt
10 tablespoons bacon fat, melted
5 cups whole wheat flour

In other news my mummy has agreed to let Aunty
Petra and Aunty Alice style me in the Continental
Clip (see piccy) like a show poodle. I have the
grow out my hair and wait for a little while before
I can have the clip.

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (175
degrees C). Lightly grease a cookie sheet.

My Auntys are going to be brushing me every
week cause my coat will be longer that I have ever
had it before. I won’t even need to wear coats
this winter cause my coat will be doing the job. It
is so important that my skin and coat are kept in
good condition so I will be having extra Omega3
and brushes … Lucky me. Mummy says she will
post the pictures of me when I am complete!

To all of my doggy friends stay healthy, happy and
cool!! Until next time …
Piper
Customer Liaison Officer
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Instructions:

2. Beat eggs in a large bowl. Stir in milk,
water, salt, and bacon fat until well
blended. Gradually stir in flour to make a
stiff dough. Pinch off pieces of the dough
and roll into 2 inch balls. Place on
prepared baking sheet.
3. Bake in preheated oven for 35 to 40
minutes. Cool on racks. Store in a covered
container in the refrigerator.

We all know the importance of keeping
our dogs warm and comfortable over
the winter period, but sometimes
parent are doing more harm without
realizing it.
If you like to keep your dogs coat long
and fluffy and they also wear a coat
24/7, chances are come summer time
your dog’s coat is matted. Dog coats
rub and roll the hair due to your dog’s
daily rolling and scratching resulting in
twisting and matting.
So if your dog is fully and stays inside,
they probably don’t even need a coat. If
you want your dog to wear a coat all the
time, you should think about styling
your dog’s hair short. Less brushing is
needed and it wont’s matt.
If you want to leave your dog’s coat long
and cute they should still come in for
our Emerald tidy up Style so that they
can see all through winter and not have
poop stuck on their bottom. Our
emerald offers a warm bath, hand blow
dry, nails clipped, ears cleaned and
plucked and the necessary trimmings
around the paws, bottom, genitals arm
pits and face. Call us on 0401 338 761
to book in for your Emerald Styling 
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Alanis Morissette -- I'm Afraid My Dog Will
Be Kidnapped and Held for Ransom

Miley Cyrus devastated
after dog Floyd dies
Miley Cyrus has been left heartbroken after her
beloved dog Floyd passed away this week

.

'We Can't Stop' singer Miley shared the devastating
news with her Twitter followers on Tuesday (2 April),
saying she felt "broken" by the loss.
Miley tweeted: "I don't wanna say it because I don't
want it to be real… But my precious baby Floyd has
passed away. I am broken."
Floyd was a familiar face to Miley's millions of Twitter
followers as the entertainer frequently posted pictures
of herself cuddling up to him.
"I know I don't mean it but I wish he would've taken me
with him," she added. "This is unbearable. What am I
gonna do without him? "I am miserable.“
Miley, 21, didn't provide any details about what
happened to Floyd but did warn tomorrow night's
concert audience in Boston that she might not be her
usual bubbly self. She's currently on her 'Bangerz Tour'.
The former Hannah Montana star is known for being a
huge animal lover and is the proud mum to several
rescue dogs.
http://www.reveal.co.uk/showbiz-celeb-gossip/news/a561840/miley-cyrusdevastated-after-dog-floyd-dies.html

Alanis Morissette wants her dog back in the worst way ...
and now fears all of the publicity surrounding the alleged
dognapping by her former "house manager" has made
her dog a target for ransom.
TMZ broke the story ... Alanis claims her former
housekeeper took her dog and refused to give it back
after she was fired. The housekeeper says Alanis
abandoned the pooch because it was crapping all over
the house.
Alanis and her hubby Mario Treadway filed a lawsuit
trying to get the dog back, but now she says there's a red
alert -- the singer is afraid the bad guys out there now
know how much Circus means to her and she's afraid
they'll take the dog and hold it for a king's ransom.
Alanis' hubby filed new legal docs, in which he says Circus
"is not merely a piece of property. He is living and
breathing," adding each day he's separated from the dog,
"[my] heart suffers more and more."
Treadway says the house manager is ultimately
motivated by money and not love. He says because both
he and Alanis are well-known singers, the price tag for
Circus goes up and the maid thinks she can score $25K
easily ... or so he says.
Treadway points to a video posted online by the former
housekeeper ... which he says has made Circus more
recognizable to potential dognappers.
http://www.tmz.com/2014/04/01/alanis-morissette-dog-circus-lawsuit/
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One of the most common conditions we see in dogs
and cats are skin lumps and bumps, especially as our
pets start to age. Skin masses can be quite a worry
as old age growths and skin cancers can look very
similar. Like us, our pets are very prone to
developing skin cancer in this beautiful sunny
climate that we live in.
This is one of the reasons it is such a good idea to
regularly check your pet over, so that you can notice
any changes that may occur as quickly as possible.
Many skin lumps are benign and will not grow
quickly or cause problems , however, if a mass is
growing quickly or has changed colour, it will almost
certainly be serious and should have some cells
taken from it to ascertain what type of mass it is.
This can be illustrated by our friend “Maddie”, a beautiful 10 year old
Papillon. She can often be found frequenting the dog park and going for
walks with her brother Toby and has no problems making new friends of
both the furry and human kind. Recently a tiny little lump appeared just
behind her shoulder. The lump was no more than 3mm in size when her
attentive owner noticed it. The mass wasn’t causing Maddie any
discomfort and looked like a small wart. Maddie’s owner monitored the
lump closely and when she saw that the lump changed slightly in size she
brought Maddie straight to see us. In

Shop 8A
McDowall Village Centre
Cnr Beckett & Hamilton
Rds
McDowall 4053
(07) 33536999

the consult room we were able to take a small needle sample from the
mass and examine it under the microscope. The mass was identified as a
Mast cell tumour and surgery to remove the mass performed the very
same day. Mast cell tumours are common skin tumours of dogs that, in
the early stages, behave benignly (don’t spread) but as they advance,
there is the potential for them to be very aggressive and spread
throughout the body.
Maddie’s owner must be commended not only for finding the mass when
it was so small but also for her haste in bringing her to the vet clinic.
Because of her actions Maddie has a great chance of making a full
recovery. We are sure you will see her back at the dog park soon.
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WHAT WOULD YOU DO WITH AN
EXTRA $1000?
We are giving away $1000 CASH to one of
our lucky customers..
Collect your HUTT points for the draw every
time you purchase. You collect points and
bonus points when you refer your furry
friends.
Competition starts on 3 February 2014 and finishes on 1 August 2014. Winner
will be announced on 4 August 2014. Terms and conditions apply.

When:
Time:
Where:

26 April 2014
12.00pm – 3.00pm
7th Brigade Park, Murphy Road
Chermside

When:
Time:

3 May 2014
1.30 pm – 6.30pm
(FREE movie 5.30pm - 8.30pm)
Lanham Park, Selheim Street
Grange

Where:

Come down and see our display and meet the
team 
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With great sadness we have to say
goodbye to special HOUND HUTT doggy
and mark her special presence with us!

LIKE us on Facebook and
have a look at our daycare
photos
and
updates.
Facebook.com/THEHOUND
HUTT

We are on Twitter too so
we can keep you up to
date
with
our
happenings!
twitter.com/THEHOUND
HUTT

MAX ZILLMAN
crossed the
Rainbow Bridge on
30 November 2013

Address : U3 / 24
Windorah Street,
STAFFORD
Phone: 0401 338 761
Email:
info@thehoundhutt.com.au

Website:
www.thehoundhutt.com.au
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Aunty Suzi

Aunty Deb

Owner and Daycare
Manager and Senior
Dog Hugger

Daycare Manager and
Senior Dog Hugger

Aunty Kelly

Aunty Petra

Daycare Play
Supervisor and Dog
Hugger

Senior Dog Stylist and
Daycare Assistant and
Dog Hugger

Aunty Jorden

Aunty Alice

Dog Styling Assistant
and Dog Hugger

Senior Dog Stylist and
Dog Hugger
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